G-proteins in kidneys of spontaneously hypertensive rats.
G(s alpha)-, total G(i alpha)- and G(q/11alpha)-protein concentrations were investigated by quantitative immunoblotting in membranes of total kidney, renal cortex and medulla as well as in cortical tubules and glomeruli of Spontaneously Hypertensive Rats (SHR) and normotensive Wistar Kyoto rats (WKY), aged 5 weeks, 3 or 8 months. We found that total kidney of 5 week old SHR possess less G(s alpha)-, G(i alpha)- and G(q/11alpha)-proteins than controls. For G(s alpha)-proteins, differences found in total kidney were mirrored both in cortex (tubules and glomeruli) and in medulla. Decreased G(i alpha)-concentrations were accompanied by lower tubular but higher glomerular levels, while medullar levels were also increased. Decreased G(q/11alpha)-concentrations were reflected in decreased glomerular and medullary concentrations. Kidneys of 3 month old SHR and WKY possessed similar concentrations of all G(alpha)-species. In 8 month old SHR similar G(i alpha)-, but decreased G(s alpha)-and G(q/11alpha)-concentrations were observed. The G(s alpha)-decrease was reflected in cortex and medulla, the G(q/11alpha)-decrease in the medulla. We conclude that the main strain-related differences in G(alpha)-concentrations are seen in prehypertensive SHR.